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VisProducts
Tables, Chairs & Throws

Director's Chair
Enhance the look of your exhibit by adding Director Chairs that display your message. You can personalize a
Director Chair with a company logo or sales message to match any display.
[
...]

SoftTouch Table Throws
Vinyl transfers to any standard color twill table throw with a high temperature heat press. The vinyl is
permanently adhered and will not peel, crack, or fade. It can be washed and ironed.
[
...]

Table Runners
Table Throws are a complete line of products. With nine styles available, 6 ft and 8 ft sizes, economy and full,
you can add any company logo or message to give a professional look.
[
...]

Table Throws - Blanks
Table Throws are a complete line of products. With nine styles available, 6 ft and 8 ft sizes, economy and full,
you can add any company logo or message to give a professional look.
[
...]

Table Throws - Dye Sub Applique & Perma Logo
If your artwork consists of text and a complex logo or image, this combined process is perfect.
[
...]

Table Throws - Dye Sub Logo Applique
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This great, low cost alternative is produced by creating a dye sub image which is profile cut and permanently
adhered to any standard color throw.
[
...]

Table Throws - Flocking
Flocking Table Throws â€“ (Flocking has a 15" maximum width.) Flocking is a computer cut vinyl material
with a felt like texture, commonly used on sports uniforms. [
...]

Table Throws - Front Transfer
This Kaleidoscopeâ„¢ dye sublimation table throw is comprised of a full length front dye sublimation piece
seamed to any standard color fabric with a resulting full size or economy throw. [
...]

Table Throws - Full Transfer
Perfect for featuring photographic images, color gradations or complex logos. This throw is printed in 2 pieces
and seamed together to make a full or economy throw. [
...]

Table Throws - Perma Logo
Vinyl is transferred to any standard color twill table throw with a high temperature heatpress. The vinyl is
permanently adhered and will not peel, crack, or fade. [
...]

V-Throw Full Dye-Sub
V-Throw Full Dyesub table throws are seamless, wrinkle free, made of high quality dye sub V-Fabric material.
It is professionally hemmed, machine washable and fire retardant.
[
...]
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